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WHS held. there 'лґв tefrerel others known te have 
dle^of their womidif and hedtt ргіенПвГу bured.— 
Wir#ired by eome of the military, end the miller, 
rttnt they eight men go down ihe Rapids ; Otto 

у who wm clinging td nn Overhanging tree was or 
У dcred tb come ashore and surrender, when letting 
f go His hold he was whirled down tho stream, and 

disappeared ; none of those hodie# have been found 
The wounded are more numerous than at first sup 
posed ; (HHfWI in some imrtunees, from the dense 
boss of the crowd and' the short1 distance, must heve 
wounded two or three. There are many bud retire 
wounds. »«d several men had one ear Cut off — 
fjpw irda of thirty womnlW am known, and every 
day discloses fresh casev.

No timber act of open violence are ex peered1, Hot 
the men ha vo sworn to Heve tfie live* of several of 
the contractors, if they dodge them for ten years— 
Hlr. Frawfimf leave» the Cemit to-day, amf will not 
again re torn.

Capt M'Donnell. of the hark JanADuffte., 
here otr FV diy lust, from Glasgow, has been fined 

j) C h> Sterling, for having on board more passengers 
that the tonnage of the vessel allowed, according
f> th# C>th and fith Victoria, chop Ю7 — Quebec Qet-

"

arrived

11 лШax, June 27.
iWitiVarv Review.—If. M. G-tftH Regiment un

der commend of Lf. Col. Stratton, were reviewed 
vesterd-iy ow the Common by Major (general Sir J. 
fticlt*ow. K. C. R„ attended by hhr A. tv. C. and 
staff. The day was uncommonly fine and the spec
tacle was altogether an interesting one. The gal- 
foot Regiment passed» highly creditable inspection. 
Vice Admiral Sir Charte» Adam end family were 
on the ground.

JHasosic (z'ct.EBRA rioN.—Sn(*r«fay Га»< being 
the ,iadversary of •(. John iho Baptist, the differ
ent Masonic lodges, under the Banner of the Pro
vincial Grand lÂdge. hoaded by the Bind of the 
Rifle Brigade, rwrehe.1 in processiow to fit Art- 
drew * Church, where an appropriate and very hn- 
pressivo sermon wa* delivered by a learned Brother 
the Rev. Professor Mclntoeh, of fMHousie College, 
from (be tcif, " A new commandment give I unto 
you, that ye love one another/’ In the evening a 
large parly of about 130 eeraons eat down In a ttd- 

JMafioff prepared by Mr. Balfour in the large Room 
Tiff the Hall, (the Rt. Worshipful G. M. A. Keith, 
fkq., presiding, and it N seldom wa have seen e 
more tastefully laid table. The Members of the 
Grand Bodge and of the Private Lodges appeared 
in their appropriate Masonic Clothing and Jewels, 
and the Knights Templars were distinguished by 
wearing the alter of Ilia order on tho left breast — 
During the repeat, the fine Bind of the Rifle Bri- 
gode " discoursed eloquent Musie,” and the even
ing was enlivened Inr several appropriafaespressed 
sentiment*. songs, Ac. The Company noт forfei
ting that the nest day was the sabbath, separated at 
an early ho nr.

(from the Hal if at Times ) 
Yданою ref. June 15.— Sn WedResday, thé 7th

inst., the corner stone ttf a Chnreh to be built at 
Tuwket Village, about ten miles from this place, 
Was laid by the Rcvd. Richard Avekv, at present 
the Minister of the Trinity Church, in IhiS Parish. 
The Morning Services, according to the Church 
ritual, waw performed by the Revd. Mr. Snyder, 
from Waymonth, with a devotion and j energy 
which shewed that not only the line but heart were 
seriously engaged. A most feeling address was 
then delivered by the llev. Mr. Виг.юск. Rector 
of Dishy, taking for hie text 43d verse of 29th chap
ter of Etodue—" And there will 1 meet with the

nnd ■рвшщрнйиймя
sanctified by my Glory.'" Ha dwelt in animated 
language on the beauty of holiness ; the advanta
ges, spiritual and temporal attended by public 
worship in a house duly and solemnly eel apart to 
the honour and glory of the Triune God !— 
fracing the eource of such Institutions from the di
vinely appointed Tabernacle in the wildernesa to 
the erection of Solomon's magnificent Temple, and 
to that period when sacrifice# of blend and moat of
ferings, Ac., were rendered nugatory by the one 
great ablation of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ.

the Tabernacle shall be

,The Revd. Mr. Avert on dedicating the Build- 
sUfitif to the worship of Almighty God, according to 

* і ho forms of the Church of England, by the name 
of St. Stephen's Church, addressed the audience 
in a very impressive and affectionate manner, which 
was heard with the greatest reverence and most 
devout attention. Upon the whole this ceremony 
was deeply interesting. Several hundred both sex
es wero assembled from Yarmouth and other e»t- 
tlfltponts, and while humbly kneeling in groups on 
their mother earth with heaven for their canopy, 
one could not fail being rentieded of Hie simplicity 
rf earthly Christianity ; and when the praise# of 
Almighty God ! the Supreme Jehovah ! was ehetiti
led by old and voting in the well selected and sub- 
lime hundredth psalm. Tho' many ware netlime hundredth psalm, run’ many wer 
Churchmen, l cannot think nny Christian 
heard its heart-straining echo*# dirough die foliage of 
the budding forest in its neighbourhood, but must 
have blest find Ліг "|iie wonderful 
Children of Men.”

Tho Frame was afierwnrds raised without the 
I very eligible 

urea 4П feet by 28.

kindness tu the

slightest accident,—it is placed in a 
nnd conspicuous situation, measures 
nnd will bo fini shod in the Gothic style. Much 
praise is due to the Revd. Hr. Avfcfiv for his zen- 
tous exertions, and to the liberality nnd pood fooling 
with which they were met by all friends of the 
Chttlnli. It is to bo hoped tli.nl assistance will bo 
nfl'urdeU from other seurces to aid in ite completion 
with as little delay as possible, ns the means hero 
i# very limited.

In the everting a very impressive Sermon was 
delivered by tho Revd. Mr. Snider in the Church 
at this place ; and on the Ihllowind day Divine Ser
vice was again performed to n full congregation,— 
prayers І y Revd. Mr. Snider, and a most excel
lent and elegant discourse by the Revd. Mr. Bul
lock, on the nature of the Lord's Supper; *Пег 
which that Holy Baeramenllwes administered to 
upwards of seventy communicante. In the evening 
there wne a full meeting in the Clmrch School 
J louse, of the Diocesan Society and friends which 
wes opened with prayer, by the Revd. Mr. Bni- 

hfler. Mr. Bullock nnd Mr. Avery entered into 
Wiry interesting details connected with this and ai- 
mflar institutions, which were listened te with the
utmost pleasure and attention. Several resolution* 

•Christian

unanimously passed expressive of thankful- 
to the venerable Fecietiee for Promoting 

n Knowledge, and for Propagating the Go*- 
Foreign parts, Ac. Ac. Abont fifiy two 

members wore added to the Society, making an ad
dition of 115 since the last meeting, nnd the total 
number 307. Alter einging tho Doxology the 
reeling^.closed ih the most perfect her won у and

greet 
devo-

Nothing could afford a stronger prool 
by n Church fro 
it Minister, tharinieter, than in this in 

must it he to our be
loved and exeel lent Diocesan to find his own ar
dent and nnreaeing wishes for the success ofeverv 
,measure tending to ite prosperity and increase, so 
happily fulfded by one of the youngest of his Her 

C- M. I.

ffj’ The lyOcuat* ere in great number* in the
grain fields, within і mile of Mount Ifnllv N J _

nomme voulu alto 
benefit to be derived 
redness of on efficient 
stance; end most gratifying 
loved and exeel lent Diocean

8У

of Mount Ifoilv. N. J.— 
They are rising m multitude* et Pattereon *N. J. ; 
they have also appeared et Newburg, N.Y., end 
the District ol Columbia swarms with them.

Tho " Bonndary Survey" party commenced their 
labonre at the Mennmem, end were proceeding ra
pidly at onr last accounts. On Wednesday they 
bad reached the Madnxnekeek river a distance of 
about 16 or І8 miles. We understand they are 
merely tracing eut the old li no—Hood stock Tel.

The Vnited States ship Raritan, lately 
■t Philade hia, is of the following dimensions and 
armament ; whe is pierced for (Й gone, and her com
pliment of men wilt be five hundred :—

I* vet. Inches.
length of keel,

X Depth of hold.
\ Breadth of beam

Entire height of mast from spar deck to 
main truck.

Entire length of mainmast.
Breadth of do. (outside measure,) 3

1H1
23
16

171)
m

V . '

*„ Nations' History, Agriculture end*.: 
»roy. Useful A11*- the Naiurttl Science’ 
ty, Travels, Boteny, Ac. Ac., *gr**Éiy 
ilh poetry and mieceilaueoue reading ; W 
during the coerse of ■ volume: are ill* 

' engravings, severe! hundred in msmbvW 
which ana from original drawing* пик': 

f for the work.
a long and pereowl acquaintance with *
?e can speak with greet confidence of lie 
► conduct such a work : and wo ctm «ewr» 
«.with eqtrel confidence, that hie Fami'y 
o will be entirely fro# from the wieh> 
i*h with which onr popular monthlies ate
wm йГІГ Conve^‘0^ 'h* &r*
, trader the attractive name of polite liter.

i* said that the best radivhee ere rawed in 
d. in fadf, *ey grow better is sand than 
oh berth, and free of

R rARTiCCLARS ОГ ТЯЖ ЯЖИГ» AT ftK S, 
HARK013.

toi. June 14—These ridf* appear Ho htru 
awdden ebullition of feeling. Hot te Here. 

pHerly planned, ft was know» at Corn 
fondly that there we to be a row at Beau 
W the following «fay.
tnrday several of file stores і a anderwmd 
by were broken open and pilleged From 
ese about 70 stand of arms taken from the
rimers wore obtained ; beside# there. * 

nber of the mew were provided with gone, 
ad other weapon#.
reday morning the grand attack commen- 
whole of the ewre# on the fowte of the sa 
krokew open, and their content* destroyed 
f off. Mr. Elliott, one of the contractors, 
skull dreadfully fractored, hi# recovery і * 
id hopeless, and a Infer recover state# that 
4- Mr. D. S. Macdonald had hi# arm bro
ie blow of a clot» and wa# otherwise injur'd 

12 o'clock a company of the 71th and n 
‘nr of Captain Jonee’ Queen's Light Dra- 
rived in и. Timothy ; the rioter# were then 
own the building#. The riot eat wa# read 
rawford, and the men warned to diaperwn ; 
tswered by a rolley of atones, and a Aw 
re fired, by one of which one of the fb/a 
in badly wounded. The 74* then fired 
>k cartridge, and the offset of Ihiw miudi 
«rore waw n*waf ; it only gave confidence 
*, and they advanced in a body upon the 
fy of military, firing a* they came. The 
ia immediately given to the Drageons to 
ball and charge, ad the seme time the 74th 

rr e volley and advanced With the bayonet, 
.n fell dead, and the woonded fay in all 
s. The rioters fled precipitately, and were 
by the Cavalry, which charged through 

ugh them, retting them down with their 
To avoid their pursuers many of the not 

d into the river end wer# swept down tho 
md were seen from the Codata straggling 
aw they were borne irreaiatiMy on to do

lied are variously estimated from 12 in 20, 
vonnded at between 30 and 40 ; but at pre- 
impossible to form any correct opinion ; 

I at #1. Timothy of their wound# yesterday

ten have retreated to the wood#, and ere 
ad to attack tbe military to day ; they are 
>me desperate characters, and it is feared 
ly the commencement of the tragedy. 
ronpa hate been sent ont. Seme of the 

I were brought into the Hospital at Lechme

ficial account, a* reported in town yestcr 
i«t three are killed, and fire wounded ; but 
breo on the gronnd is totally inadsqu 
he rioter*. The official account ia, 
races, necessarily defective in details.
'o informed that, last winter, oiewynfthe 
d by the rioter* were voluntarily given np 
r- Slinnly, Assistant Engineer, find the men
I never te nee them again for *hy unlawful

Mr. Shanly loek charge of them, and 
at prudence, took off the locks from them 
presence of mind hae saved lives, for wi*p- 
where he bed them wee broken open, «fit 
the guns Were carried off, but. of course, 

ilea*. Mr. 8. succeeded in effecting hi# 
:ro*s the river in n eenoe.

( From the Herald Jane 16.) 
ivlolette then warned the men to disperse 
hack. The rioters instead of dispersing 
fared by one of their leaders to hall and 
іеп which Mr. Laviolette said. " Major
II and Captain Jones, do tourdniy, and 
those men,"'—and Major Campbell gave 
wary command, which resulted in the lose 
lives, five wounded end ІеП on the ground.

supposed to he wounded who 
cods. The fire was from the

ate to 
from

ithers were
into the w 

H of a com_ -ip8"?] Regiment, and theQn’a. 
ngoons, who «Iso charged the rioters, eras 
»ne wall, end driving them lute the woods, 
rations of these misguided men arterwârd* 
d. and we heve ascertained that they hate 

nossession nf the locks of the guns from 
nfy. who was compelled by them to deliver 

The day before yeeterdny filly men of 
joined Major Campbell, end we hive heard 
e dragoon# nre ви rente likewise. The niim 
he rioters are doubtfitl, but it il supposed 
•ly so numerous as was expected, though 
né about the probable numerical amount, 
gentleman who arrived front St. Timntho 
y, we learned, thst 10 were eecerteined to 
or missing, (the missing being three nfalx 
w themselves into the river, naif of whom 
red,) end about twelve wounded, some

re tied to learn that at the reouest of Mr. 
d. Mr. Dunlop, ene of the engineers on the 
noie Canal, at the imminent risk of his life 
id In getting possession of 306 barrels and 
tunpowder, which lie safely made hie ee- 
n, and ere now in security, the rioters bo
on the march to possess themselves of them 
ose this notice by expressing щщг regretjt 
g misled with regard to the blank firinfJfat 
neis ; and we feel that the gallant RtK. 
how brave and tried officer commanded
s occasion, are entitled to praise for having 
cartridge el once $ and we only trust that 

ir which mey have copied the editorial of 
y, will else copy eur remarks of this day.

dip of the Montréal Herald, dated Sat ui day 
morning, /миє 17*.]

a quest dosed yesterday evening, before ibe 
‘ the evidence had been gone into, 
va* examined on the part of the nnters.üht 
ence was so palpably false, that the jury 
nisly rejected it and expressed themselvee 

Aller retiring fore ftw minutes, retereed 
winy verdict ;
are of opinion that Jean Baptiste Uviolette. 
ixeeution of hie duty es a Magistrate, wae 
in ordering the Commanding Officer* to 

t hall cathdge «>n a mob comprising np- 
•f one thousand persons, whe were collec
te Qwen's high road, opposite Grant's He- 
Й1 of St. Timothy. County of Beauharnwe. 
kl purposes—whereby William 
liggins, Thomas McManner*. Bernard 
r. end a man to ee unknown, were killed 
lerefore render a verdict of jnstifiekle bomi

h in e great meaeoree restored along the 
nd upon eome sections the work will be re
ft Monday, et 3e. the day and bonre from 6 
fwo hundred men of tbe* 74* and 30 of the 
і Light Dragoons ere stationed, eome in tbe.
1 others in tbo tent*, at St. Timothy ; eno 
I of the 7ІМ nre quartered et Bean he sews*, 
tes Hope proceeded tM* morning, to itv 
» arrangement*.
Imreday evening, two barrel* of powder 
em Mr. Black, were brought beck end left 
w ef the megaztne.
f the ring feeders was taken last night, srVW 
brought in to-day under escwW; Aie hmW 
eome of the meet goihy end they are mek - 
n feet wa they can. Tbe leader has net y<t 
«covered, bet search will be made for hut

diUon te tWt upon whom At ineota i

Lщ
* e

Dbrteuco ''com the nightbeade to Ily
ing jib-boom end; ÎT6

Entire lcngtfaof bowsprit, l";
thy. do. mainysrd, 96 0

Four Psixhan guns, of eight inches cnlibre. will 
fi>rm part of her armament, and will be disposed, 
two at the bow and two at the stem. The benefit

In rhe matter of Jtmrs Lee a: wood snd Grower General A grnry я nd C 
Iz>ckwoor> #f Wakefield, Yorkehire, m England Оіп€Є«
f.«new and Woollen Drapers, and of ffvint John. X». 18, CoWNHFLL, LosboW, opposite the 
New Brunswick, Commiaeion and General Sfer New E-xcharwe.

Vs/H ERF.AS. I the underaignetf Cfaorge Iz»ck- To MerehmHi, Commercmt New* Rwm*. TMte 
▼ V Wired, have dus day lor certain coewdera Izbrariew. Agricuheral Двеїепе#. Offirevw of the

lion#, entered mm an arrangement, by which I Veiled Service#, Printer*. FotHwherw of 
have agreed to adnut a Fiart in Bankruptcy, under Newwpaper». A Cotometo generally,
tite irend of *e Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri- TV J, 9fMOND9, General Agent end Com- 
taiu, beartngdete the Nineteenth dey of April, m МГ • meiwiort Mercbenf, i?t ««ffariwg his rerviees re 
the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-rwe, hie fries** *nd *« Cotornel FoNic in general, beg# 
issued against Ac raid James Lockwood and me j rs gfnwntT dmm thet He i# ready to receive orderw
the onderaigned George Lockwood, a« valid-end fer ------ ,-----------  ,------
ihnr I and the said J une* Leckweed. were there- every d**eripti«w of fire* rate qirehty. at the very 
upon adjudged Bankrupts, accordiwg to the prov. bwe*t merket prieew of the «fay, end to trammet bn 
siens of the statute* in force concerning Bankrupt npm, the n»oel liberal forme, provided he »

And wherem. f faive also agreed to aiimit rhat previooriy for niched w.-A fonda or draft#, et either 
Joecph Fletcher, of Limetwnse, iW the Coenty of w datai, or e reference to ware London 
Middlesex, Ship Bnilder, William Hey fhkes, of. ^ |,,rerpool hoe* for gjymewt.
Walt afield aforesaid, Banker, and John Bradbwry. j p j„ Smwr\de will receive eoiwignmenf# of eoy 
of the Ccy of Lonthm, Wa rehouse man. were doly description ef Merchandize to be sold e» commie 
appointed Assignees of the F^leteend effect*, real and ecrept M\e fa two-Awd# ef Ibe amownt,
and регаоплі. of the такі Bankrupts. And where receipt of the bills of lading Comigwmeme
as. in end by » public advertisement, soberr bed #ntro*ted to hi* cere will meet with every peewbto 
and pot forth by me, the raid George Lockwood dispatch in their diapueel. and rale# be eondoetwd 
dated the Nineteenth day of January bet; I drd de- wjth the greateet etteeoon to the mterevie of the dre- 
claretbet the said proceedings і» В inkropi-*y were poser. An e tiens re knowledge of general bnei- 
invsfid, a# against myselfand that it was any in- noat, acquired during a long rneiddMe m the West 
tontion to dispute and contest the ra:ne ; and that I Indies, and anbsequent exteoeive contra# of buet- 
ehoold bold all partie# indebted to the said firm, ec | ness with all tbe tfrilwh Cokreiee, the experience 
countable to my*elf ; end 1 (hereby forbade all per I »f 5ev»ral years in Ivsr.don a# a Cetoniel Agent, 
torn to interfere wi* any of the property of the: coupled with prompntnde. attention, and jedgmem, 
concern ; Nompahhc notice is hereby green to all will, he tro#t«, enubfa him to give ratwfaetion to 
rehtm it may temurn, that tbe difficulties hitherto tho#<* who mey fevor him wi* their commande, 
existing having been arranged, 1 tore agreed to : ff. B.—Parents sending home their childree for 
withdraw, and do hereby withdrew all oppmition ; education, easy with confidence entrust tbem lo tbe 
to the said proceedings in Bankruptcy, ant. do now ' ea-e 0f yjr g,monde, who will nndertak# to see 
admit the same a* valid, and do confirm the seme : «j,em pieced in firit rate and re«p#eteble ettabinh- 
and 1 do ratify and altow #li thing# which have been monte, where erery attention »ha5 be paid to their 
done in relation to tbe affair» of the estate of the health, morel.-*, improvement, and general

eaid assignee#, and flreir va- —----- ----------------------- ——----- —~z;------- --
fro,,. i„. іо :ime m on. tieeeva, Hum, Brown Steal,

e ; end I do request font ell person» in po* TEA, ftC.
ofânr sroeertv of tbe -aid *st«le; wbelher ^ h„ rM,„^ b, err,.»!.

from Britain end the Wm Indm, :
Of І ТТЯІГ9. GENEVA : 20 jo. Brandy ; _ 

1 1 â poeclieon# Mill Wbwky:
26 PunelieonwJAMAICA RUM;
Id Paweheone RUM—very high proof ;
JO chests souchong TEA ;
20 boxe. Glasgow Pale YELLOW SOAP; ■ 

300 boxe# Stede's SOAP ;
A few Barrel# PEARL BARLEY;

20 cask# (each 4 dto.cn) Ape##’ Brown 8i#et ;
20 cask# - each v dozen) pint* ditto ;
8 Hogsheads Brown f loat ;

Which in addition to bi#*former extensire steek of 
Wise#, Spirit#, Ac., be offer# for rale low for 

cash W H STREET
In store—3 Tierce# Sala ratoa.

June 2. 1843

Wfcnfe аон-ь—йу ,t ас-(ion.
The subscriber will rati at hie Auction Room, ew 

Thursday next, 6th Jeiy, af fi o'clock :
H ARES of tho MECHANICS'
WHALE FISHING COMPANY 

STOCK. Term# 3 and 6 month*.

Ewe Ш

ELECTRO
Silver mating and Gilding,

Bkctrôtrjrpmg of Settle, Medals, Sp.

li D^wieg^ve
JLIbe JF that after much patient experiments 
veetigatien in the newly discovered Fleetie-frèlvano 
procès* of precipitating Metal*, he he# been led te 
make aomo important improvement# ie the Art of
F. leciro-Silver-Plating #nd Gilding, end by a dis- 
eorrtty he bra lately made, on adhésion and herd-

ore giv*u to"the plated oT gHt surface, which 
render the ertfelee ittwrh more ifwrable than by the 
method# hitherto practieed in London and New 
York, termed Magneto Electric.

R. F. also Electrotype# foe-simile# of Sears. JWe- 
tnttj and Acibvt CsWg m Coppor, Silver, or 
Gold, and will produc-*. them from any Wax. Paper 
nr Motet imprewton which mey be left with bin».— 
He h*wan apparatus nearly completed for applying 
the Electrical Agency to Ae prodnction, in Metal, 
of the Kaiso-rdtero Likeoetse» which he exccir.es 
in tfiaf specie# of Sculpture.

For live purpose ot currying on the business #x 
terteivehr ef Electro Silver Fisting and Gilding all 
kind» of German «lv#r, old worn British or Frerreh 
Flare, Arc., he baa associated himself with Mr. Ja»
G. Mei.fCK. whw will receive ali ardor* and ettend 
to their delivery.— Watches,

0
0«

45 S tu inform the Public,
I in-THOMAS HANFORD.it gives them the entire ewéep of foe herizon. Thir- 

ty-tWo pounder# will be mounted on the gun deck, 
and oil the apwr-d<.-ck earroneilc fiwty fwepomtder# 

The anchor# are nine in number, ami their seve
ral weight.» are—sheet anchor. 6700 pound*; 3' 
hower anchor.», each 6-tDO peund# ; • Stream anchor 
If,00 ; pnewdb amf four hedge#, varying from 400 to 
1000 pound* each.

MILITIA OLNLRAL ORDLRS
FasoxaiOov, 26th June,

А S IS Excclteney the Comiwander-m-Chief hew 
11 been pleased to make the following Promoti
ons and Appointment*:—

3rf Battattow Charlotte Cavafy, 
то йг. єаОТлг**.—Lienfenanf William f'hsfiery, 

vice Ferre# retired, «fated26th June, ИEt; Lient. 
Chnrle# Edward Own Hatheway, vice Appleby, 
deceatod, 27th June, 1S4&.

'To RR r.ieeTtwairrs — Wellington Carman, from 
M Botulion, dated 26th June, Iу 13. vice Edward 
Wilson superceded; E.naign Charle# Hatch, vice 
Chuflery promoted. 27A June. 1*4X Lieutenant 

superceded for not attending at the Ge
neral Inspection for some year part

1st Battalion York Carroty. • ' л 
Ensign За*. S. Beek. view Carrot rfeceaeed. 26*h 

June, ISFÏ ; f.tngn John.S. Coy, vice Simps on 
promoted. f7rh June. f813; Etougrt Geo W. Tur
ner, to the African Companv. 2#fh Jame, fP43 ; 
Ensign JebnT. Smith, vh$# 5f Fbersen. appointed 
to the Rifle Company, 2thb Jnm*, JM3 ; Ensign 
Thomas R. Biker, 30th June, 1843 ; Ensign СІЖ 
M Fherson. Irt July. 1813;, Ensign Edwin J. 
Jacob. 2nd July, 1843.

Tore Easica#.—Jam*# P. Wetmore,Gent., vice 
Beek promoted. 2Slb June, Hf3: J#*u Davis, 
Gent , vice Coy promoted, 17th lane, 1843; Tho
rne# M. Bits#. Gent., Vice Turner, 2Slb June, 1843; 
Geo. P. Bii##, fient., vice Smith, 29tb htm, 1343.

Prtj Command
a to. SHORE, A.

cONСЕКГ "
W Snftcd fecal A iMfnvnenfal

іШТМес.
EfffFfF. Saint John'Sacred Afasir Satisfy, will fir* 
J. a Concert of SACRED VOCAL AND IN

STRUMENTAL 
Chornies’ htsttMe, on Wednesday evening fire fift 
of July, commencing precisely at half prat 8 n’Cfac*.

The Soto#, Dunn» and Choruwac» tn be perform
ed are selected lYiiut the Oratorio# of the Mewiah, 
Creation, Judas Maeeabenv. Imcrceseiow, &c. Ac.

Ticket# at f v. 3d. each will be for rate at the store# 
ef Mr. S. K. P orter, and of rhe Treaenrer of the In 
rtitnte at the store of Harare Peter* A T.ftey.

Mr. Wewbecfcer Professor f<> the Society erilt pre 
ai«fa ef the Organ,

JmttJA, ШЗ. _

I.anrasler Hill Company.
]%J"fKTICE i# hereby given (bat a Meeting of the 
IT Sharctretdere of tbo Company wilt bn held at 
І he Office of the subscriber m tbe Market square, 
in fhe city of Saint John, on ëatnrday tho Fifteenth 
rfay of July next, between the hour* of twelve Rt 
noon and three in the afternoon of such diy, far the 
purpora nf choosing Directors ami other officers of 
the said Lancaster Mill Company, pursvsnf to the 
direction* of the Act of Assembly incorporating the 
said Compwny.

Dated the Thirtieth day of June, A D 1843.
M. 11. PER LEY. 

Seer rimy Lancaster Milt Company.

Penmanship taught in в les
sons.

IMPOTITANT TO YOUNG LADIES 
AND OTHEftS.

TRRR. EDWARDS, recently attired from Bri#- 
If l inf. being fatly competent to give instraetion 
in PENMANSHIP', from a highly snr.eosofnl tour 
ihrougb England, Ireland end Scotland, wifi under
take to ensure a beenlifnl hand writing in

SIX EASY LESSONS OF ONE 
llOt-n EACH

to udies and nthere who may wish to etaif Ihem- 
wefve* ot the opportunity. If no impforvemenl is 
made, }1t. E. will demand no payment. Price £ L 

letters addretsed to Mr Edward#, nnd left at Mr 
Emshe's Dock-street, or el tbe Chronicle Office will 
be immediâlely attended to.

(ГУ* Fenmaking taught in one lesson, gratis, to 
pupil# in Penmanship 

* Arithmetic and 
tanghi lo young children at their own residence, 

fine 30. 1349.

MUSIC at the Hall of the Mb-

Щ ■ > Chains. Seeds, Pm?: 
Pencil Cases. Spectacles, Snvff Boxes. Military 
Trayprwvs, Harness, See.. SILVER PLATED or

Apply to Mr. MttKK Watchmeker. Market 
square, where all article# to be Silver Plated, Gilt, 
or F.teCfretyped, are to he left, and any further m- 
fovmatron obtained.

No charge witt be made unless perfect raftsfoctioo 
is given. ____________Jane. 184$.
important ІоГатіІігя an# e<lH-rs.

T. Bofsow,
the most moiterate terms.

said Bankrupt#, by the 
nous agents and 
Province ШЯІШМіШШЯЯCheap Boots <fc Shoes.( Courier ffm ) ny property of the
acquired prier or subsequent to tbe date 
Ptat, to account for and deliver the rame to the said 
Assignees, or to Mr. J*sxe Clews, their present 
Agent in Saint John ; te whom else, all person# 
owing debts lo the raid estate, are desired to make 
immediate payment.

Dated Ibis fourteenth day of June. 1843.
GEORGE LOCKWOOD. 

(City papers and the Royal Gazelle.]

ISew Perfumery,

Twenty Tfunuand Paire of Mrnt, 
Women’s Sf Children’g lfoot» 

and Shoe»,
Now selling off at Foster’s Shoe Stores, in 

King nri l Germain streets, et less then 
net price, for cash.

fllfffl rnbmt'dm inferms the Inhabitant* nf the 
JL City and Province generally, that he ha# on 

hand np wards ef
Ttrenfv Thonnnnd fair»

af Men$, Women's and Children's Boots 
and Shoes,

a. ж.
SUPREME COURT-Hif.x*T Tehw, 6 Vrc 

TORI*. 1843.
Arrangement ef Cirtrni fat 1843 —M*. Justice 

Bot are* n, Kestignuche, Tnésdny. 29th Aug 
Clone hosier, 'Tuesday, 5th September ; North 
berlsnd, Trtesday. luth September.

Ma. Justice Cлатай, St. John, fSwmmer.] 
Tuesday, f«t Angort ; Kent, Tnesdey, 29th An- 
gu.it ; Westmorland, Tused 

M* JorriCE Parker.
July ; Cartetoh. Tnosday, 06th September ; 
lotte, f Autumn.] Tnasday. 3Irt October ; St. 
[Winter,] Tuesday, 9th January, 1844.

cf htaohenty.—hwe 21st, Thomas 
>1 Markin, of fatdand, Merchant ; June 07lh, 
John Cunningham, ttf St. John, builder.

asrrifd.
On tho 22d іояіяпі, by the Лот. A. Stewart, Mr. 

John Me Brine, In Mies Either III , eisifi daughter 
of Mr. James Ottoman, of St. George.

On Tacsday, by the Rev. F. Wood, Mr. Ephraim 
Church, to Elizabeth H., eldest daughter of Mr. 
R. L Harris, Match*tit all of this city.

At Carletou on Wednesday eveniwc fast, fry tho 
Rev. F. Coatef, Theodore Wichtertdahl. E#q„ to 
Margaret Arm, youngest daughter of Mr. Js 
Stackhoilse, sen., of Carletou.

At Toronto, on the 18th inst. by the Rev. Dr. Me 
Caul, James DOOntert, Esq., of Niagara, Barrister 
at Law to Margaret Melin* Forfye, third daughter 
of the Ute Major Foftye, and niece to Sir Colin 
Campbell, formerly Lieut. Governor of Nova Scotia.

At Halifax, on the 15th Instant, by the’llev. II. 
Knight. Chairman ttf tho Nora scotia Dietrict, the 
Rev. Charles DeWolfe, Wesleyan Иinkier, to Ma 
tilda Caroline, daughter of Martin G. Black, F.sq.

At Granville, on die 22d instant, by (he Rev. j. 
M. Campbell, Л. M.. Mr. Wllliem Barnett, te 
Priscilla, daughter of Mr. Richard Heatis, of that
plane.

nst ;

COSMETICS AND SOAPS.
ЕЖ4НЕ subscriber has opened в splendid assort JL meut ef NEW PERFUMERY, SOAPS, Ac 

choice Perfumes:
№

lercbief, 11 OH tier's Rondelette, 
Rose Bleom, Milk nf Rose#,

lay, 5th September. 
King's, Tnesdey, 11th among which are the following 

—Victoria Bouquet, .Prince Albert'# Bouq 
Princesse#' Bouquet, Adelaide Pefum#, Da 

Handk ЙММЙІ

Cher-
John,

iprising every quality thkt may be required, from 
very cheapest to the very best description#—and 

as it is hi# intention to make a very material change 
in hi# bonnes# after this season, he he# now com
menced selling off the whole stock by Wholesale 
and Retail at less than Cost prices for Cash only.

Individual.» end Families, in want ofany descrip
tion nf Bants and Shoes, are respectfully invited to 

the stock and Pri
ces. end they will find the cheapest Bargains which 
have ever been offered to this eoromonitv.

S. K. FOSTER, 
and

fume for the 
Essence of Rose.
Smyth’s lavender Water, Aiqoebozade Circassian 
Cream for the Hair, Ac.—SOAPS 
hart's Ambroriil Shaving Cream ; Higgs'
Shaving Soap ; Grnttie A Peirce.»’ Lkemelik or 
Sultana Soap : Floating Soap ; Ross Soap з Sand 
Balls ; P.rowa and White Windsor Sosp. Ac Ac. 

May 17. JOHN a. SHARP.

Received 16th May. 1843,
Per " Sarah Ann" from Liverpool : 

/GRIFFIN'S SCYTHES, Sickles. Reaping 
VX Hooks, Garden and Ditching Si-ides, Square 
Shovels.

fiea«k« HARDWARE; Knives, Files, Scissors. 
Sheep Shears, Tailor'# Shears, end other Cntiery.

Plated Squire#, Sand Paper, Curry Combs, 
White-wash, House, end Tnr Brushes, Cast, Ger
man, end Blister Steel Plough Moulds. Ac.

June 2. ü T. WILEY.

«offi-r.
Landing this day ex Fame, from Halifax :

TT AOS best cubs COFFEE— h Store— 
>)' f IJ ,± Tons Manilla ROPE, assmied, from 
9 thread to 3 1-4 inehe#.

Jane 23 ___ J. DeWOLPE SPURR

FLOUR.
ГГ1ІІЕ Subscriber i# now receiving in store from 
J. the I 'nion Point Mills, a large supply of Sp

end MIDDLINGS FLOUR. 
W. CARVILL

Nelson «tree'.

Deflorations
1 Priі nee Al-the Elerrenl# of Grammar,

call ot cither store and examine
A GAUD.

fTIHE subscriber respectfully intimates lo hi# 
JL friend# and the publie generally, (hat he 

has opened a SCHOOL for instruction in Fxrnsn 
Music, in the bssement story, (or vestry) of the first 
Bnpti«t chapel,

Ho flartere himself that by zealous assiduity and 
untiring care lo their interest, (coupled with a eriti 
cal examination and practice into this delightful 
mystery far many year#) he shall be enabled to give 
perfect satisfaction to those who may honour him 
with their patronage.

KT* Practice Evening», Wednesday and Friday, 
mineur mg at 8 o'clock, P. M.—Terms moderate.

И. W. SEWELL

PER FINE, FINE, 
m barrels end begs. 

June 9.FOSTER <fe CO.,corner of Queen A Germain streets.
tier malts street. notice.

ГІ1НЕ business cerried on by the subscribers ofi- 
J. der the Firm of 8кі**а A 

day dissolved by mutual consent.
All p-rsons having unsettled acconnts with the 

Firm will please arrange the same without delay 
with J А Сніриж*. (at the old stend). who is du 
ly authorised le rattle the business of the concern.

ABRAHAM SEAMAN, Junr 
J A CHIPMAN.

Amherst, ÇN. S.) 1 st June, 1843.

PORK, BEEF, AND HUM.
IXfOW LANDING : 100 barrels Prime PORK 
ll 20 Пвггеїв do. BEEF ; 12 Puncheons Deuie 
tara RUM. Fer sale by 

2d June^ J. PE WOLFE 
On Conaiftnsncnt.

TXTOW LANDING, et Camilla from Leith: 43 
lv casks, each Зі doz. Fine LL1TI1 ALE, for

June 2.
ËX REBECCA, FROM LONDON—
fZ T>UNS. finest Old BRANDY, (Martell's,) • I JL Which are now landing nnd for sale by 

STURDF.E A CO.

8L John, Jane 23, 1843.__ _ ________

Slenmcr MOVA SCOTIA,
Captain Jon* Lr-ітітт.

HIE Route ef the Steamer 
NOVA SCOTIA, commen- 

g on Thuraday, the 1st of June 
Will be as follows:—Leaving St John on Mondays 
nnd Thursdays at 7 o’clock a. m. for Digby and 
Annaeoli*. and leaving Annapolis (ealling at Digby) 
on Monday, I in media inly uilir the arrival of the 
Eastern Mail, end on Friday at 7 o'clock, a. m., for 
St. John.

On Wednesdit 
John, for lowing.

Jane 2nd.

Chipma*, is this

icing ât8 o'cloc
June 3L__________________________________

Rowland'. Itllll Saws.
ГЖІИЕ Filbsrrihefs have just received from Fill 
X ledelpliie, e few of Kowl.md's Mill Saws.

C. A W. H. ADAMS, 
____________ __ No 2. North Market Wharf.

Chareh Noclely.
fTIHE Members of the Executive Committee of 
X this Society are requested in mei 

Saturday the 10th of July, 
mesa.

Hank Slock.
Q Ct HARES of the Capital Stock of the Benk 
C7 of New Brunswick, for sale by the eub-

Joseph fairweAthf.r.
2nd June 1843

June 31.
C. W. KETCHUM,ys end Saturdayв she will lie ieSl. 

O. THOMAS,
Has removed to the stone Building in Prince Wil 

liem street, owned by W. H. Street, Esq , end 
lias received per Vanguard snd British Queen, a 
part of his Sitntsner #I aorta, which hsve 
been selected W'th tho utmost care, eud will be 
sold extremely low for Cash only.

Pkr Vanouard—
T3L.4ÎN, Fahey and Embossed Lace and Kid X Milts end Gloves; Plain, Chine, Foullnrd, 
Striped, Tartan and Oneital Silka and Satins: 
Volute* ; Crapes de Peknurd ; Satinette ; Plain 
Chine and Tartan Cotton and Bilk Velvets.

tient*. Tartau, Damask, Paris. D'Orsay. Han 
ningtnn. Napier and Spanish silk VELVET and 
SATIN: Cravats, Neck Ties; Scart?* and Vast 
Pattern*, some extremely rich ;

Ladies' Silk, eatin, and Velvet Squares. Scarfs. 
Pillerines. Capes, Mantles end Shew Is, uf tho low
est description ;

French Twill, silk Syrians. Gentian, Cashmere, 
Llama. Chine, Chilean, Balzarine, De Leine, Lus
tre nnd Orleans Clothe ;

French and English Ribbons—fine style# ;
Satin, silk nnd Gingham Parasols :
Hosiery. Braces. Collars and Fronts ;
Buys' Cups. Ac.; Printed and Furniture Cot 

tons; soma very low Cotton, Worstndand Woollen 
Fluids; Uambroon». Cantonas, Moleskine, Cloths;

Пгипаеія CarpHUtwt
Also—a choice quantity of suk. Tyrelere, and 

Chip trimmed BoRRfcrs; Ariilieial Flower»; Cap 
Bordera; Wreaths; Widows’ Cape; Bonnet 
shapes. Ac. Ac.

At#», per Sarah Him r—Drawn end Fancy Nette, 
Quillings. Roue he*, Insertions, Laces; Thread 
and Cotton Edgings 
Cap Crowns. Ac.

Bullion. Leaf. Chinnelln, Knotted and Loop 
Fsistifcs і silk Buttons; Cords and Tassvle ; Gir
dles ; Cop springs ; Prepared Bene and Cane 
Tambour, Marking, and Knitting COTTON ; 
Cotton Reels nnd Balls: Real Gold and silver But-

•entire committee ot 
sd to meet el the Par- 

, at 2 o'clock

SPURR.Died.
On the Mill Instant, Mrs. Jane Tate, widow of 

the Intel Mr. Hubert Tale.
FEATHER BHDS

And Hair mn((re*sr«,
J. ic a. LAWRENCE.

King Street.

louage, eu Hniurday 
r. M., on special busiof this city, aged 81 years.

Wednesday morning, James, infant non of Mr 
James Schoales, aged 0 months.

Лі t/plinm, King's County, on the 24th April 
last, Cslherino, wife of Mr. Nicholas Pickel. aged 
63 years. At the same place, on the 15th Instant, 
aller a long and painful sickness, which by God’s 
grace lie was enabled to bear with the most uncom
plaining submission. Mr. Nicholas Pinkel, aged 98 
year#, highly esteemed arid respected by all who 
knew him.

In Mill Town, Charlotte County, on the 12th 
Inetrnt. Mr. John Curran,

GEORGE COSTER. 
Fredericton. June 2Rth. 1843. Architraenn For sale by 

May 26.
N.B —Just received—some new and fashionable 

WIN MOW and BED' CURTAIN pattnrns.

CHEAP
Hat nnd Cap Store.

[3w] RANNEY, 6TURDEE A CO.JOB PRINTING.
fTAHE anbecriber having concluded to discontinue X fur the present the publication of the " Blur 
nose," end having received a splendid assortment of 
TtPft, i* prepared to execute nil kind# ef Plain nnd 
Fancy JOB WORK, and will keep constantly on 
hand BLANKS oferety description; Bille of La
ding and Exchange, Ac Ac. Handbill# printed at 
the shortest notice, and ih the most conspicuous style. 
Busines# and Address Cards executed with neat 
ness. Л. GRANT.
0У Office in Dunn'# Building, Prince Wttt.-et.

June 30.

RANNEY.b

mpiA mmmm*
J. M. Robertson's Brick Building comer of Mariai 

Stjnarc and H ater streets.
ИМНЕ subscriber having opened nn excel- 

УЖ X lent assortment of London superfine, 
fine, and Plated IItil* t Paris. Satin, Beet- 

samer. Silk nnd Felt, do., confidently oiler* 
і being superior in quality, elegant in style.

ngrd 84 rears.
At Uandalope, about the 1st of May lust, nfier n 

painful illness of nine days, which lie bore with 
great fortitude, Capt. Thomas Potter, of «he brig 
Isabella, of Westport. Ntifü scotia, aged22 years.

Drowned oa the 21st ittat. at Musquash Creek, 
Mr. Tlmme* Horsfield Jones, aged 25 years, much 
and deservedly respected by all hi# acquaintance.

/PIIOMAS 9. MAGEE, begs to inform the 
чД Inhabitant# of Saint John and the Province

generally, that he lias taken the premises in Dock 
street, formerly occupied by Mr. МсСоакжт, end 
known ns the " India House,** where he intends

them a* 
and low in price.

keeping nn hand a general assortment of DROVE- 
RIES, H IKES, frr., the principal sloek of which 
he ia daily expecting lo arrive; and aa he purpose* 

rig business, as fur as practicable, on the Co«k 
system, he will be enabled to obtain goods of the 
best description, and sell them at the lowest prices, 
and only each ee he can with confidence recom

The COFFEES will be of tho best 
being manufactured by the process of

STEAM MACHINERY,
ha* nn doubt thst their heretofore reputation will 
be fully sustained in the article which will be found 
et this establishment.

Grocers nre respectfully informed that he will 
Toast and Grind their Coffee or Grind Pepper for 
them on very advantageous tehne.

On hand—About 60 tone ef pure K)K* from 
Lily Lake, for sale in any quantities it the 

<іОЬПЕЛ* ЕІаЕРНЛЛ'Т,
Dock street

КОП SALE.
FTIHE following valuable Land# and Premises, 
X viz The Lota of LAND, numbered ia the 

Plan 6Ґ the City, 1106, 1105, and the half of Lot 
1104, with the Building* and Improvements there 
nn, situate oil the corner of St. Jamea and Germain- 
streets, and having a front en each ef the eaid streets 
of one hundred feet.

Terms ami furtlior particulars 
application to the subscriber.

June 83, |‘J,.] JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER.

CLOTH MANUFACTORY

CAPS in great variety ; Glazed HATS, Thresh 
era, l eather Case#, Oil Cover#. Gold Lace, Ac. al 
low price#.

■snini4.ru Cist.
Port of St. Jons. Arrived, 24th, ehip John Ker, 

Tilt. Philadelphia, 12 ; Adam A Davidson, corn

20tli, ship William Ward, Thomson, Liverpool, 45.
Smith, coals nnd cordage, 

steamer Saxe Gotha, Brown. Halifax, pai-engora. 
2tith, steamer, Portland, Boyd, Boston, Charles 

M Lanchlan, passengers, Ac.
North America, Maheé. Boston: J. Whitney, do. 
Brig Don. O'Brien, Waterford, 48; Everitt, Cam

ber A Wood, passengers. Ac.
Trfo Hall. Wexford, 40; Everitt, Camber A

lehr. Eliza J'sne, Evens, Boston, 4 ; aae. cargo. 
Rising Sun. Fanjoy, East port, do.
27th—ichr. Eepnrence, Gagnon, Quebec, 22 ; John 

Robertson, pork.
30th, #chr. Abigal, Smith, Halifax, auger, oil &. tea. 

сіпака.
21th, brig Oak. Brown, Dublin, timber and deal#. 

—9- Wiggine A. eon; Wellington. Matthison. 
Cork, deals and staves—J. Kirk ; sch. Eleanor Jane, 
sharp, Boston, coal* and alowivew.

26th ehip Jane Lnwden, Coekerline. Liverpool, 
timber—R. Rankin A- ca. ; ehip Princess. Vaugh
an. London, deals end timber—master : brig Mary 
Hudson. Bengal, Perth, limber—R. Rankin A eo.: 
schr. Klora, Holder, Boston, cord wood—master : 
Richard. Baker. Baltimore, plaster—J. A R. Reed ;

28ih, ship Wakefield, Vaughan, London, timber 
nnd denis—John Robertson ; ship Clarence, tarfcin, 
Limerick, deal#—Johu Ward A? son# ; brig Deve- 
ron, Christie, Plymouth, timber and deals—Wig- 
gin* A eon ; echr. Florida, Longfair. New York, 
salmon.

83th. brig Camilla, Nicholson, Liverpool, 11,774 
pine and epmee boards, 418 pieces scantline. 818 
deal ends—Jae. Barber; echr. Lucretie, Wade, 
East port, fieh.

E. E. LOCKHART.

t’asli Only.
June 2. 1843. quality, end

made known on
M. O'DONELLY, BOOT AND SHOE 

MAKER,
XtrOULt) beg to arquai 
VV Public generally, th

int his friends and the 
generally," that he hae commenced 

•taring Boor* end BnoKs, on the corner of 
Wm. and Princess 

Grocery Establishment of Mr. J. O'Dmtelly, and 
having for many years previous lo 1836 conducted 
the operative part of hi* brothers nustm 

line, (then established where the Co 
Bank now Ftands.) which with strictly 
the cash system, and a punctual attention to 
iters intrusted to him. he hope# will receive far him 
sell a share of public patronage.

.fear 2. 1843.________ ____ ^__________________

Blew and Cheap

; Collars ; Lace Falla & Veils,FTIHE mbscriber having hie Manufactory in n 
X high state of efficiency, nnd having employed 

first rate workmen is now in full operation : and in 
state ef the timi

mamifaetnrin і me cornur o; 
adjoining the 
'Duttcllv. and

і streets,
Mr J

order to meet the depressed 
has been induced to make the following alteration* 
in the prices of articles manufactured by him, at his 
Establishment
Plain Cloth colored and finished. - 2s. 8«L pr yard. 
Kerseymere, colored nnd finished, 2s. iOd. „ 
Settinctt, warpa found, col. A fin. 2a. fid. „ 
Plain Cloth out of the loom. - la. Cd. „ 
Kerseymere out of the loom, • Is. 7J. „
Wool oil’d carded and spun. 1# per Ih.

Wool can be led at the places directed 
be attended

Brother's business in the 
;ommercial 
adhering to April 88.

Ю.ЇГ&3&ІЕЇЛІ e“",Dd iwww шІГмгаГбгіібге
SiSEsSSSSis Aïs^KstisuM

5?гЄЕП*Єм
.ilk Pocket Handkerchief. ; Cerdmel eepee end •"! R«T.,e (like ihe Mnten ) ee, peroele, from 
reerf, the eurlaee of the akin.

Per BtuTirn Qokm ;
Ae elegant assortment of Tuscan, Rutland, Chip.

Fluted. Dunstable. Rice, Cordonnet, eilk, wetin,
P»n*ian and Tvroleae Bossi.rt;

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS; Wreaths and Boo 
quota ; M irebont and Ostrich Featheto ;

R ouches. Cape end Cap Fronts:
Cam of Bonnet Shapes, for rale very low :
Handkerchiefs, scarfs, shawl# ; printed and 

Velvets; Woollen and cotton Plaide.
Also—

A quantity ef very superior London Print».
33"The remainder of hie «teck momentarily expect 

llthMey.

Yl inv*. Kilinbiirgk Ale, 4c.
landing ex the " СамШл’ from Letl* :

(1 PIPES (.up PORT JZ 2 HHDS yULUPUKT,
2 Rntra BROXVN SHERRY ;

25 Caaka (ee 4 dozen) EDINBURGH ALE ;
And on Cowssgvmrat—

19 Reg* bent Wine. Ale. * Porter CORKS.
Bong», Ae. For eale by 

Si. Jehn. June 2. W.

Імгііг* SHOE Store.in former 
lo Recordingad vert ie<* monta, and will 

to direction#.

Golden IW#, Kingston. June 14.

Ücw-BMinewtck
Marine Assurance Company.

JVST OPENED IN GERMAIN ST.
( T#v doors from Foster’s Comet.)

In connexion with an extensile Manufac
turing Eslsbliiliment in Great liriiaiu :

SEYMOUR riCKF.TT.

A frr.h мрп'У of Tootk, I! *, «nd Clolhro 
BRUSHES, all made lo order.

Mev ID. JOHN ft. SHARP.
Ex " Itriiish Queen*’ from London.T ADÎF.8 end beads of Families throughout th# 

1 і City and Province generally, are respectfnlly 
informed that this Eatabliahment hae been *put in 
Operation for their express aecemmodatinn. and as 
it is to be eondiered strictly upon the Cash Princi 
pie. erery article will be sold at pncee unprece 
denied in this Country.

Th* «tore baa been fitted up in the neatest man 
ner. end every accommodation will be afforded to 
customer*, in fitting themselvee with Boot» or 
Shore, which they could peeeibly have in their ewe 
dwelling*.

Ereiy article being mnwufactured expressly for 
this store, will be warranted according to price.

FOSTER A CO.

ГЖ1НЕ Annual General Meeting of the Rtock- 
X holders of the Xew-Brunsseick Marine Assur

ance Company, will be hidden at the Office of the 
Company on Monday the 10th day of Inly ensuing, 
at noon, forth# purpose of electing Directors, and 
transecting other important business of the Com
pany. JAMES KIRK.

St. John, June 9, 1843. [conr]

.fHNOpoltV CONNfg

STEAM BOAT COMPANY.

Brandy, Geneva, Sparkling Cham - 
pagne. Cherry Iirandy, Sfe.

ш /Л I3UN8. finest Old Вшжкпт, (Martell's) 
I U X It) hogeheede de. do.

2 hhd* very old eod wwnerior Pate ditto ;
16 ditto fineet Pale GENEVA, (Schiedam.)
86 rare* finest sparkling CHAMPAGNE.
18 do Heering* Copenhagen Cherry BRANDY, 

[very wepenor
ЛІ*е—100 Bolts beat Bleached Coker CANY AS. 

Noe. 1, 8. and 3. Which are now landing end for 
•ale by RANNEY. STURDKE & CO

April 28. Prwot Wdlum street

plain

A letter from barqne Margaret Reit, of tbie nort. 
reports her at Takuheea, let April, with 1600 kbl*. 
sperm, to nail in a few days on e cruise. The 4th 
mate, Mr. William#, was drowned in November

ed per Princes», from Liverpool.

TVTOTICF. i* hereby given that the sheree of Per- 
-LN eons owning stock in the above Company, end 
who hare not paid up tbe amount of Serentv per 
cent thereon, will be sold punmant to the Rye Laws 
on Thursday the twenty ninth day of Jane next, 
at Mr. HàtVe, in Annapolis, unless the wnma dee 
be previously paid by the respective shareholder*.

A few wharee which have not been wnbseribed for. 
may be had on early application to the Pre 
at the office of the Company in Ànnapdie. 
<Ї*оеб* Thomas Esquire, in St. John, N. B.

J->SEVn SHAW, Ггоііпл.

Coats, Coke, Whitening, Coal Tar, 
Glass Bottles, ф-.

1 ІІА f'lH.U.e. «<» New»,* COALS; 
IUUg «М.СОКК

6 Tons Whitening, in varions wi*e package» ; 
Barrel» COAL TAR ; M grow Wiae Bottle» ; 

100 grow soda Water Born es ;
6 do. Claret,
3 do. Winchester,

36 «to. Pint 
46 do. Hatf-piirt 
56 do. Oeiegen half pints, do.
The above article* are new tending from the brig 

Ann, Capt. Hewson, lying «the subscriber’s whart" 
—and will be gpld low if teken from along aide.

June2. JOHN ROBERTSON.

5th May. IS43.

~Flour, Peril and Huiler.
Кок landing ex Schr. Ariel 

1 <1 RT DARRELS Pnperfine FLOUR,
X* 70 barret» Prime PORK,

22 Firkin» BUTTER.—For sale by 
Jone 16. j. DeWOLFE SPURR.

/COPPER.-*76Bere Coer**, assorted, from 
Vv I to 1 і inch, will be eold very low if applied 
for immediately.

Jane 16._ ________J. DkWor ry SrvR*.
"DtJltNtllliK• Агжптшеаг» may be obtain 
Ґ ed m e Central pm of the city A pply *1 the 
Chronicle Office Ліга 9.

TO LET.
FTIHE eeeowd A third stone» of that Brick Beild X ing cerner efDoek at. * Market Square. »t pre- 
rent ecenpie.: by the sehecriber. being well sheared 
for a Wholesale or C 
won given immediately, it required

April Ш_________________ r

H. STREET.

Te Lei,do or to 5Tt. wilf.v.do. ^F.VERAL Hooare in 'еЇІ2іЇе.АТІГеЇ[ **
«to. TO LET,

rtMK* Frmr eecewd flat of a boeme, with Wood ■ ü'] X house, tram proof cellar. *c. ; elae. * 
■ftj'ij Work whop if required.

re Ik from the Market 
tbe CHromcte Office

«in. Charles P. C. Maceolla, Seely.
Annapolis. May 29, 1843.

грІМЕ!Є.-і*» TeitoM ttee Tkwwrtvfar
J. rale low by the sebsoriher.
2ed June. JOSEPH FAIRWEATHER

l-relght lor ftnehor.
pRFIGHT ie required for e panel 

J..M 3V *rRANN«, to
ef WlNrs

square Apply at
F«* IUSTURDFT * CO
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